
M'CORMICK'S COURT

NEWS INTEREST FROM IOWA. Declares It Was Not So Elaborate as hemmatlsiimi
Has Been Painted In the

COUNCIL
MIFtOR MENTION.

Darl Mils druc.
Stockert Mil carpet.
Craron enlarging, tns Broadway.
Expert watch repairing. Leffert. 401 B'y
Celebrated Met ler on tap. Neumayer
Fire lamp, worth J7, free. Ask Howe. 810

Broadway.
Mr. .loaeph R. Reed lcavea today for a

vlalt to Ohio.
Tha director of the Commercial club will

meet thla evening.
A aon waa born to Mr. and Mra. Fred 1

Evana yesterday morn Inn.
Antonio Flxa left list evening for a

vlalt of ten days In Chicago.
Pictures and art novelties for graduation

gift Alexander A Co., 333 Broadway.
D. O. Ball Is In the city In advance ot

Forepaugh-Seli- a clrcua. due here July 17.

Real eatata In all parts of the city for
aale. Thomas E. Casady, Pearl street.

Mr. and Mra. F. M. South and daughter
of Chicago are guests ot Mrs. A. B. Pouder.

The high school cadets will meet thla
afternoon for tha election of omcers !ur
the ensuing year.

Tha Ideal Dancing club will give Ita reg-
ular Thursday evening assembly a. Hughes'
hall. Whaley'a orchestra.

Mayor Dell O. Morgan has gone to Wat-
erloo to attend a meeting of the grand
lodge of the Masonic Order.

Before papering jreur rooms wa want to
show you. our elegant lKM dcalgna. C. b.
l slnt, Oil and Olass company.

Tha parole of Mra. MHry Simpson from
the Hospital tor the Insnne at Clarlnili
baa been extended three months.

The Board of Park Commlslsoners met
In regular session last evening, but no
buslner.s Out ot the routine was taken up.

The Cochran divorce case again went
over In the district court yesterday until
today. The cese of tha city agnlnst Haynos
ia also aet for hearing today.

Dr. Bnsore and Prof. Callett of Mace-
donia, the latter a candidate for the repub-
lican nomination for county superintend-
ent, were In the city yesterday.

Leonard Everett took out building per
mits yesterday for the erection of two 34UO
cottagea, one in unynsa & palmer a ad
dition and one In Williams first addition.

Wa contract to keep public or private
houses free from roaches by tha year. In-aa- ct

Exterminator Manufacturing com-
pany, Council Bluffs, la. Telethons Ffiit.

At the meeting of the' Improved Order of
Red Men this evening officers will be
elected for the ensuing yeur. After th
business session refreshment! will be:
served.

T. D. Metcalf. one of tha promoters of the
Independent telephone company, states that
the petition asking that their franchise be
submitted to the people will soon be ready
tor presentation to the mayor.

Tha basement of the Twentieth Ave-
nue achol became so badly flooded on Mon-
day that It waa Impossible to tire up theheating apparatus una aa It waa too cold
for the children without fire school had to
be dismissed.

Hiram Carter, a farmer living near Un-
derwood, has been sentenced by the mayor

f that place to ten daya In the countv
jail here for assaulting an epileptic at
L'nderwood. Carter is said to have bce.t
drunk at the time.

Maleta Will, a woman whose home la
near Macedonia, haa been adjudged In-
sane by the Board of Commislsoners at
A voce and was brought to thla city yester-
day. Sheriff Couslna will take her to
the hospital at Clarlnda today.

Mr. Josephine Campbell, wife of E.. N.
Campbell ot Treyncr died of measles at 184
Graham avenue yesterday morning. Mrs.
Campbell was 44 years of age and waa vis-
iting here when taken sick. The funeral
will take place at Keg Creek today.

Ed Rhodes waa placed under arrest yes-
terday on a charge of disturbing, th
peace. After church Sunday night Dan
Worth missed his umbrella and accused
Khoies with ' appropriating It. The dis-
turbance complained of then occurred.

Buck Keith and hla team are home from
a wet weather visit to Hlouz City. While

they played two games with I heEone City team and lost both.- If the
diamond at Manawa is fit this afternoon
Council Bluffs and Sioux Falla will play.

In his Bull In the diatrlct court against
the Kansas City, St. Joseph A. Council
bluffs railway, William Droge haa tiled
an amendment to his petition, alleging
additional losses by the fire originally com- -

cf, amounting to IM.ih. He saysf'lained tha exception of this sun tha
railway company has settled with him.

Mrs. N. Jewell, aged 77 yeara, died Mon-
day morning at the Old Ladles' cottage, at
the Chrletlan home. Death waa caused by
apoplexy, after an Illness ot three hours.
The funeral toak place from the Christian
horn at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
Rev. W. J. Calfee officiating, and Inter-
ment was had In Walnut Hill cemetery.

Tha women of the Union Christian churon
Aid aociety aurpriaed Mrs. M. Holmes at
her realdence, Thirty-fir- st sitreet and Four-
teenth avenue, with a beautiful allver Bet.
Tha occasion being her S5th birthday and
for tha performance of her duties as treas-
urer of tha Aid aociety. Refreshments
wera served and a pleaaant afternoon tispent In spite of tha rain and wind.

W. C. Utterback began suit In ihe die-trl- ct

court yesterday against W. A. Wella
for tha recovery of ai.40. Utterbnck
statea that from July 10. 1M2, to April 1.
1903, ha was In the aaloon business and
during that time bought beer from Wolla
to tha amount of tha sum stated and paid
for It. Ha alleges the Illegality of the aalea
under the law ot Iowa and for this reason
claims tha right to recover the money. Re-
covery haa been bad In similar actions in
this Btata.

Over 100 people attended the church social
ot tha Union Chrlatian church held at
Thlrty-eevent- h Blreet and Second avenue.
Kev. W. B. Crewdson gave a humorous
and Interesting discourse. A paper waa
read entitled ,:The Churchea of tha World
aa Leadeia of Civilisation." The musical
performance of Messrs. Frank and Arthur
Wood and tha solo aung by Mra. O'Neil
well deserved the encore they received.
Refreshments closed a most enjoyable even-
ing.

N. T. Plumbing Co. In. 0. Night, F867.

Deed for Motor Property Filed.
Aa ona ot tha atepa In clearing up tha

title to the motor Una property there waa
yesterday filed for record In tha offloe ot
tha county recorder a deed to all tha car
lines, real estate, bridge, franchises and all
other property and rights ot the Omaha &
Council Bluffs Railway and Bridge com-
pany ot Nebraska to tha Iowa corporation
ot tha same name, tha consideration being
named at t3.000.000. This deed la filed at
thla time In the course ot the transaction
by which tha car llnea of thla city and
Omaha have been consolidated In ownership
and management.

Plumbing and beating. Blxby A tea.

Real Estate Transfers,
Tha following real estate transfers were

recorded In the office of J. W. Squire, 101

Pearl street:
Omaha St Council Bluffs Railway

and Bridge company of Nebraska,
to Omaha A Council Blufts Rail-
way and Bridge company of Iowa,
all properly, real ana personal, d.. $3,000,000

Randall K. Brown et at . to Brown
Realty and Investment company,
lots 16, 1. 17, block . and lot
4. block 6, Benson a 1st add. w. d 1

J. H. Oraham and wife to Ohio Cul
tivator company, lot , blocK IS,

i& B10 feet. Kiddle's sub., w. d. 10
Harry V. Warren and wife to Mra.

Amanda C. Armstrong, lot 4.
block B. Curtis ft Ramsey's, add,
w. d. 1.300

Katie Sullivan to T. O. Turner, lot
a, block la, Howard add, w. d.. I

M. 8. I'hl and wife to James Bu-
chanan, aSa lot 1, block 12. Hall a
add. w. d 654

J. W. Hopklna and wife to Edward
and Roaanna I'arkea, lot $, block
t. Squires add, w. d I6

Sevan, tranafers, total.. .....tj.001.tu

Marriage Licenses.
Tha following marriage licenses wera is-

sued yeaterday by tha county clerk:
Name and Residence. Age.
Vv'llllam l.ooaamore. Council Bluffs M
Mary J. Woodward, Council Fluffs 14

v :v Klrkpatrlck, Council Bluffs II
Maude V. Alpaugh, Adel 3

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

Pearl SL. Council bUIa. 'Fheae IT

BLUFFS.
CUNNINGHAM AFTER MONEY

Tax Tercet and County Unable to Agree on

the Amount Due.

DIFFERENCE OVER SEVEN THOUSAND

Claimant Haa Mast Km Proposition for
Settlement, bat Board Aatlel-- .

pates One at the Kext
Moating.

T. M. Cunningham, the tax ferret, who
has had a claim pending against Potta-
wattamie county for the last year and a
half for about $10,000, as his share of tha
taxes paid Into the county treasury aa the
reeult of hla work under a contract made
with tha Board ot Supervisors, Is In tha
city. He la accompanied by E. E. Sluss of
Indianapolis, his attorney, and they, to-

gether with Frank Bhlnn ot Carson, who
waa plaintiff In an action brought In tha
courta to declare the contract with Cun-

ningham Illegal, conferred yesterday with
the members of the Board of Supervisors
and County Treasurer Arnd with a view
to reaching some settlement of the matter.

The aupreme court, In a recent decision
In the case brought by Shlnn, upheld the
contract with Cunningham. Under thla
contract Cunningham waa to get M per
cent of tha taxes collected aa the result
of hla efforts. The contract waa entered
Into late In the year 1S9 and referred to
taxes then due. In view of the decision
of the supremo court, declaring the eon

tract legal, It la no longer disputed that
Cunningham la entitled to half of the taxes
ha brought In for the yeara prior to 1899,

or something over $1,000. There now arises,
however, a dispute aa to the meaning and
scope of the contract. According to Cun
ntncham'a contention, he la entitled to 50

per cent of the taxea collected for 1899 and
subsequent years, wnicn woum give mm
about M.0O0. The county authorities, how
ever, dispute this claim and contend that
these collections are not covered by tha
contract.

Mr. Cunningham Is now located at Sulli-

van, Ind., where he la the editor and pub-

lisher of the Sullivan Tlmea. C. W. Well- -

man, Who was associated wnn mr.
nlngham In some of the tax ferret work
done In thla state. Is now engaged in aim- -

i. . M.mHe . Ind . where ha hnlini nuia - -

collected about $60,000. The Indiana law
now allows the ferret a third of such col
lections.

Kxpeettna; aa Oiler.
No definite overtures were made by Cun.

nlngham to tha supervlaora yesterday for
the settlement of tha matter, but It la ;

. i h. fc. .in ttv anhmlt i

uiimi.iwM " - .

proposition to the board. Ha will, aa a
matter of course, accept tha $4,000 due hint
without dispute under the supreme court
decision. His proposition as to the balance
will be that tha matter be submitted to
the court on an agreed statement of facts.

Tha total amount paid In aa tha reault
of Cunningham' effort waa 18.167.30, In-

cluding taxes for the year 1896 to 1900 In-

clusive. Of this amount $9,176.96 waa of
taxes for 1809 and $S.s66.24 of taxes of 1900.

Tha balance, or $8,134.40 was taxea tor the
yeara 1896. 1897 and 1898, and under the
court's holding that Cunningham's con-

tract la valid there la no further dispute
as to his being entitled to ona-ha- lf of this
sum, or $1062.20. Hla commission of M

per cent on the taxea collected for 1899 and
1900 la, however, denied on the ground that
thesa collections were not made under the
contract, aa the agreement specifically re-

ferred to taxes du at tha time It waa
entered Into.

PYTHIAN MEMORIAL SUNDAY

Day Exercise to B Held In Hall and
Lodges Attend CHarch

ia Evening;.

Next Sunday will be observed aa Pythian
Memorial day. Tha local lodgaa of the
order will bold Joint exercises In Hughes'
hall on Upper. Broadway at 2:30 In the
afternoon. Congressman Walter I. Smith
and Clem F. Kimball are announced aa the
speakera at the afternoon exercises. In
tha evening the Pythlana will attend the
special aervlcea at tha Broadway Methodlat
church, where Governor Mickey of Ne
braska la to speak on "Good Cltlaenahlp."

Tha todgea participating In tha memorial !

exercises will be St. Albans No. IT, and
Concordia No. X, Knights of Pythlaa and
Bluffs company No. 27, Uniform Rank
Knlghta ot Pythlaa, tha latter to appear
In full uniform The members ot theae
several lodges are requested to meet at
Hughes' hall at 1:30 Sunday afternoon pre-
paratory to the services, and at 7 o'clock
in the evening to go In a body to tha
Broadway church.

The program of the afternoon exercises
follows: 8ong by choir, "Nearer, My God.
To Thee;" prayer. Rev. W. J. Calfee;
Pythian memorial aervlcea, anthem by the
choir, address, Congressman Walter I.
Smith; anthem by the choir; addreaa, Clem
F. Kimball; music

During Sunday, forenoon commltteea from
the lodges of tha order will vlalt the cem- -

of who
year

umwvi marxn waa jiu;cu on in grave OI
very Pythian. Thla year a email Ameri-

can flag will be among the decorations
on each grave.

Manawa People Troubled.
The watera of Lake Manawa have rlaen

so high with tha continued heavy rains
that great damage la being done to
dyke along tha aouthweat part ot the lake.

tha recurring high waters of every
alarm la felt for the securing

tha l.kA tha f,.. kAin , . , , . . . i

will aiva w.v and that i.k. .h.
be drained into the river. Tha lake bed
la considerably higher thsn the river and
should the dam give way It la aald that
tha lake bed would ba left high and dry.
The management of the reaort Is
confident that by proper repairs and care-
ful watch anything ot tha kind can be
prevented at thla time.

Real Katata Transfer Record.
During tha month ot May, lit convey-ance- a

of Fottiwattamla county realty wera
Died for record In the county recorder's
office. The conslderatlona named In thesa
transfers amount to rat. 866.15. Tha total
of tranafers for the first Ave months
tha year amount to K.3t,327.1i, aa follows
for tha several months:

Convey- - Consider-ance- a.

atlon.January 171 I ro.in 51
February 217 S12.6SS 81
March S77 45 h0 15
April 242. 9 71
May 1U t64.K6.15

ToUl .L033 U,K,T.li
Eleet Teachers Frlaay.

The meeting of tha school board for tha
election and assignment of teacher for
tha coming year will likely held Frt--
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OF
day evening. It had been planned to have
this meeting last evening, but the continued
absence of President Hess of the board,
who la water bound In Kansas, occasioned
a poatponement.

CLASS DAY AT HIGH SCHOOL

Flrat of the Resalar Gradnatlagr Ex-

ercises Attended by a Large
Namber.

Class day exercises In connection with
the commencement week program of tha
high school were held In the auditorium
of the high school building last evening,
being tha opening of the public exercises
of the week. The class history waa read
by Henry Peterson and Mlaa Barstow. An
Interesting part of evening's entertain-
ment waa the class prophecy acted out by
the members of the class. Miss Dalley,
Miss Reed and Miss Sprague of the faculty
were costumed aa witches and in witchery
brought forth tha members of the class as
they are to appear In future. At the con-

clusion ot the program the class president,
Alfred Hanchett, on behalt of the class
presented to tha school a handsome paint-
ing. The. auditorium was well filled with
relatives and friends of the graduates.
. Thla evening the seniors will be enter-
tained by the Juniors at a dance and recep-
tion In the ball room of the Qra'nd hotel. A
literary and musical program will be given
and the dancing will follow.

At the regular graduating exercises to-
morrow evening Dr. Sparkes of Chicago
will lecture on "The Limitations ot Learn-
ing."

Increased Mall Facilities.
General E. F. Test, chairman of the Com-

mercial committee, has filed with tha city
clerk the following communication:

For the Information of our business men
I enclose a copy of a letter from GeneralSuperintendent White, R. M. 8., to United
States Senator Millard, which will be of
Interest to your honorable body. I have
been corresponding about this early mall
service for some months. If our business
men do not enjoy these facilities equally
with those of Omaha It seems to me a mat-
ter of sufficient Importance to engage tha
attention of Postmaster Haaelton and the
Commercial club. I made the effort for
both cltlee to secure the valuable assistance
of Senator Millard.

The letter from General Superintendent
E. White states that after communicating
with the three dally papers of Omaha and
securing lists of papers for each office they
desired supplied by early morning end
evening trains on which railway post office
service was not performed, additional sarks
were established from the Omaha postofflce
in eacn case wnere tne total number ofpapers ws five or more. In addition the
p(, Moines, closing at 6:30 a. m. via CM- -
eego. hock inland & I'acine tram No. 4?:
Ploux City, la., closing at 4:40 a. m. via
Chicago & Northwestern train No. 74: Fort
jionge, ia.. closing at a. m. via Illinois
Central trsln No. 4; Falrhury, Plymouth
and Mtirdock, Neb., closing et 6:20 a. m.
via Chicago, Rock Island A "actflc train
fio. 1. A recent change in schedule on

Nebraska division of the Chicago
Northwestern railroad has enabled na to
greatly improve the service on the Omaha

Bonesteel branch, which wm 4lly ex- -
Sunday. It ls now dally. We have

alan eatahl anefl arirtttlnnal railway noat
office service on trains Nos. 4 and 5 be
tween Norfolk Junction and Long Pineovr the Missouri Valley & Long Pine
railway postofflce.

Thla matter waa heard by the city coun
cil at Its meeting Monday evening.

Inventory of Whlttaker Estate.
An Inventory of tha catate of the late

Mrs. Ann E. Whlttaker has been filed In
the diatrlct court. It shows deposits In
Council Bluffs banks aggregating about
$14,000, $800 In collectable notea and fifteen
pieces o property In this city. The total
value of the eatata la estimated at about
$36,000. The sola heirs to tha property
are the two children of Mra. Whlttaker's
aon, who Is himself dead. Her daughter.
the only other heir, haa been missing for
nrteen yeara and la supposed bs dead.

Denies Knowledge of the Girl.
Jack Bessy, the actor, who managed

company on a tour through Iowa during
the winter, wrttea to The Bee from Bur
lington, Ia., denying any knowledge of the
whereabouta of Hannah rhrlattanaen. the
Atlantic girl who disappeared about two i

weeks ago, and who waa supposed to ba in
hia company. He also says he Is not mar-
ried and not at all anxloua to be.

OHIO REPUBLICANS TO MEET

Stat Convention Which Convenes
Today Will Witness Some

Sharp Conteata.

COLUMBUS, O., June 2 The Indications
tonight are that the republican atate con-

vention here tomorrow and the next day
wlu not be ,uch a harmontoua ratification
meeting aa waa expected. While there will
be no opposition to th endorsement ot
President Roosevelt, Senator Hanna and
others and no differences on national Is-

sues, there are differences i of opinion on
, . ........ ,Hi.AB.Inna mwA n n Mnn -

tests for places on the state ticket, ex- -
cept for governor, auditor of stato, attor
ney general and member of the Board ot
Public Works. There will be lively bal-
loting for lieutenant governor and It will
continue for treasurer, supreme judge and
achool commissioner.

After mtrinla-h-t an srmv of bill nnatera
was discovered plastering every available i

about the city with large, highly
colored poaters. reading: I

was once defeated for a third term. Don't I

,! Jeopardise Hanna s aa senator. i

Supreme Judge Burkett and 8chool Com- -

nm ... .uoi.li,:. ii.iaiui5 w iiu
r chooM th "ucceaaor

of Marcu, A- - ann " aenate this la

ft. 3 "V 7n0 n0Wn "Hanna already been nom
as tha candldat-- i

atat representatives
districts counties

body now concedea Bam "make up"
atate ticket.

While a doaen republicans
were gubernatorial nomi-
nation George B. of Cincinnati

visited Senator Hanna Cleva- -
land, himself Myron j

T. Herrlck. neighbor Hanna.
have withdrawn except Albert Douglaa
Chllllcothe. who "move make It
unanlmoua."

Nona candidates have usual
large delegationa with them as ahotiter

but influential
friends call on Hanna and ar- -

today. Foraker.. Herrlck and other ,

leader be tomorrow.
Senator be temporary

chairman will deliver "the
speech Wsdnesdsy evening.
aker will speak next on assuming

permanent chairman. Aa
moat everything haa been anticipated '

th of the leaders the
visitors net Urge. I

BOARD MAKES NO OVERLAP

Deoidei Glenwond Can Get Along with the
Four Tbociand oa Band.

REMAINDER CAN WAIT FOR LEGISLATURE

Crop Balletln Ihowa that Damage by
Flooda Haa Beea t nprecedented

and Present Need for
Warns Weather.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June t (Special.)

Tha Btata Board of Control gets only $4,000

from tha state for use In the re-

pairs at the institution for the feeble
minded Glenwood. This la all that the
state executive council at Ita
It was conaldered possible If tha
emergency warranted It the council might
make an extraordinary appropriation and
trust to the legislature to approve
same. Thla would ba a proceeding not
without precedent.. Aa tha consultation
today between tha council and tha board It
waa decided beat that the should try
to temporise with tha help $4,000.

The board be able to save a little from
tha other appropriations at Glenwood and
thla can ba used for the repair work. The
quartera In the custodial building occupied
by the officers employes be given
over, so far as possible, for the use ot the
Inmates of the Institution. In one way or
nnother the board will along the
legislature makea appropriation.

Iowa Crop Report for Week.
Crop bulletin, Dea Molnea, for week

ending June 1: Thla been the most
unfavorable week tha season. Tha m
perature was below normal, with a vary
large excess cloudiness. Heavy ahowera
occurred dally In tha larger part tha
atate, and severe local windstorms (not
naaoes) cauaed much damage to trees,
windmills and light structures in many
places. Following are soma of the reports
of heavy rainfall for the week: Des Moines,
7 40 Inches; Jefferson, 7.49; Bcranton, $.93
Carroll, 4.77; Marahalltown, 6.61; Blalra
town, 6.10; Iowa City,. E.68; Mt. Vernon,

im; orundy Center, .0; Amana, 5.15;
Waterloo, 4 68; $.90; Albla, 4.80;, ......f- - I M.n ah stations report a
very heavy excess above normal. Damage
by floods has been almost unprecedented.
The loss crops by waahlng will be

much of the lowlanda be
abandoned. Field work has been practically
Impossible except In a very few favored
localities. There la great need of dry,
warm weather to repair some measure of
the damagea and to secure cropa from the
uplands that have been planted. The acre-
age of all cereal cropa must of necessity be

less thin tha area harvested
last year. Tha apple crop la promising.

Will Case Is
The supreme court today additional

opinions on appeal cases. The delay waa
to tha fact that the court became

badly scattered, on account of the flooda
the work the term was not entirely

flniehed last week. The court today de-
cided the will case of John Myer, executor
agalnat Rachel Weller. appellant, from
Muacatlna eounty, ,iiThe lower court gave
Judgment to the plaintiff and the supreme
court asked Jo ontrue tha will. Theopinion afflrma the lower court and la pre-
pared by Juatlca Deemer. There waa also
filed a separate concurring opinion
Justice McClaln and a dlsso-itln- g opinion
by Justice Weaver.

Flfty-el- x applicants for pharmacy certl-fleat-

were examined by the atate phar.macy board today -

Health Phyatclana to Organic.
A state meeting of city health phyelclans

haa been called to meet In city June
16 to organlre a state aasociation.
will be oresented aa fmi .- uiainq u L

tha. Health Department In Mnnirin.i- ,, " -- ...
L. Thomas. Red Oak! 'Rnri.i'n1 against Cremation andwuuv- - vv. h. Bailey. Marion; "Quaran-tin- e

for Prevention of Tuberculoela." JSweeiey, Decorah; "Some Needed Legis-
lation." A. M Linn. Molnea; "SomaNeeds of the Department PublicHealth." Valenta. Iowa City; "Sani-tary Inspectors." Grimes. Des Molnea;Scarlet Fever." H. McUready. Inde-pendence; "Sanitation Hygiene InCItlea George P. Neal. Fort Madison;

Plan of Stamping out Smallpox."
A. J Salts, Corning; "Our Bacteriological
Needs." T. Lesan, Mt. Ayr.

Iowa Frnlt.
Secretary Wesley Oreene ot tha State

Horticultural aociety, la of the opinion thatthe extreme wet weather In Iowa has not
done great damage the fruit crop. The

cherries were nearly all
by the frost May, but the other

' """ ng well. He la
now receiving the June reports and thev
are favorable. The strawberries win
h ....... .v.u uiiicbs is more sun
shine soon.

REPORT ON . HOME MISSIONS

Congregational Society Offirlala Pre- -
seat Flattering statements for

rust Tear.

pafivinrwrip r... i .., uiiv annual

meeting here today, number

biiu liny-seve- n nave assumed their own
entire support.

Sixty young men In connection theml'ny churchea are reported In prep
ration for the mlnlatry. There has been
a grand total ot recelpta home missions
for the year of t6S3,:S6 a grand total of
expendlturea 5569.731.

WOMAN RECEIVES DEGREE

Mra. Emma Reba Bailey of Ceorgla
Mad Doctor of Civil Law

by rolasnbia.

WASHINGTON. June t-- Th festure of
the graduating exerclaes of tha law depart-
ment of Columbian university tonight
tha conferring ot the degree doctor
civil law on Mr. Emma Reba Bailey of
Georgia, tha flrat woman to reoelv
degree from the university.

determination to confer tha degree
on Mr. Bailey arouaed such opposition
among members of the that tha
majority at ona time decided not to

"' dgreea, Tha only one, however, who
proteatad to tha waa Haskell B. Talley

Tennessee, tha preaident of clasi,
WB0 remained away thus failed to
receive a dgree, although b

eterlea and decorate the graves de- - Those are aeeklng nominations for report of the Congregational Home d

Tythlana. A age an emble- - third terma are Auditor of State Qullbert, sionary aociety, which began Ita annual

tha

With
spring of

tha .in

Manawa

of

211

he

the

to

space

plums

accept

missioner noneDraae. i missionary laoorera last year to be 1.871
In 1SS9 Foraker waa nominated for a third ' employed In forty-seve- n states and ter-ter- m

as governor and waa defeated by rltorles.
Jamea E. Campbell, the last democratic The number thoaa who have preached
governor Ohio haa had. There never have In foreign languages ia 230. Sunday achool
been any third terma In state ofllces, except and bible class scholars number not far
for auditor and aupreme Judgea. but the from HI, ICS. One hundred and fifty-nin- e
posters are not so much against the break- - new schools were opened, making 2,0u8
Ing of precedenta as a desire on the part under the special care of missionaries. The
of thoae In the field to break the slate, addition to the churchea have been 8.260;
which Includes at least two third-ter- men. ninety-fiv- e churchea have been organized
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Dispatches.

NEW TORK. June 2 Joseph H. Choate,
United Statea ambassador to Great Britain;
Robert 8. McCnrmlck, ambassador to Rus-
sia, and Mr. Charlemagne Tower, ambas-
sador to Germany, arrived today on Kron
Prlna Wllhelm from Southampton. Mr.
Choate, who came over to attend tha wed-
ding of hla aon, Joseph Choate, jr., said he
would return to his post Immediately after
the marriage.

Mr. McCormlck, apeaklng of the massa-
cre at Klahlneff, said:

The affair happened about the time I
waa leaving the country and I was not
called upon by my government to take any
official steps.

When asked what effect a formal protest
coming from thla country over the killing
of the Jews would have, Mr. McCormlck
said:

The rsar has the most friendly feeling
toward this country and he haa made ex-
pressions of his friendliness.

Regarding Russia's Intentions In Man-
churia, be said:

Russia will undoubtedly maintain tha
open door or It would not have put In the
Manchuria railway, which Is costing $2,50o,-00- 0

a month.
Mr. McCormlck had this to say about his

court costume, which was described as a
magnificent affair:

The deacrlptlon of mv court drees was
evidently a mistake made In sending In the
report. I wore only the ordinary dnss.
It waa the same dress aa worn by my
predecessor. There was some gilt on It,
but only what waa necessary to distin-
guish one ot my position.

Mr. McCormlck, who waa accompanied
by Mrs. McCormlck, said he would remain
at home about four weeks.

Next Tuesday he will be In Cleveland to
attend the wedding of hla son, Joseph
Medlll McCormlck, to Miss Ruth Hanna, a
daughter of Senator Hanna.

GOLD GOES T0 OTHER SIDE

Many Important Shipments to Europe
to Be Made by New York

ankers,

NEW TORK. June 2 Lasard Frere will
ship $1,000,000 gold to Europe on Thursday.

Baring, Magoun & Co., representing
Kidder, Peabody & Co. of Boston, have
lncreaaed the latter's shipment for Thurs-
day from $500.0DO to $1,000,000.

L. von Hoffman & Co. will ship $250,000

gold the same day.
Goldman, Sachs & Co. will probably ship

$1,000,000 gold to Europe by Thursday'a
steamer.

CHANGE OF VENUE GRANTED

Jett and White Cases Are to Be Tried
In Morgan County,

Kentucky.

JACKSON, Ky., June 2. A change of
venue haa been granted in tha cases of
Jett and White to Morgan county and the
trial aet for June 23.

The transfer waa granted on tha ground
of "inability to aecure a jury satisfactory
to both sides." The night passed quietly.

There ,as shooting In the outskirts of
the town, but none In the vicinity of jail
or enmp.

Army Manea-er- a at Cheyenne.
CHEYPNNE. Wyo.. ;una 2. Adjutant

General F. A. Stltxer today received posi-
tive assurance that tha War department
had decided upon Cheyenne aa the point
for tha army maneuvers thla fall and Au-

gust as tha month. The states adjacent
to Wyoming will participate.

Stnht-Dac- k Contest Case.
In tha county court yesterday the case

of Ernest Stuht against Peter M. Back to
contest a seat In the city council went
over under the rus until the July call.
Connell St Ivea, attorneys for the Incum-
bent, filed an anawer In which they set up
that the returns aa certified by the city
council are not correct In that Ernest Stuht
waa given credit for more votes than he
actually received and that the true ma-
jority of the present Incumbent at the last
city election waa approximately 400. They
deny each and every material allegation
ot the contestant.

Dnnkards Oppose Insurance.
BELLEFONTAINE, O., June 2.-- The In-

ternational conference of the German
Baptist Brethren (Dunkards) went on rec-
ord today as opposed to life Insurance.
Those who favor life Insurance declare that
the agitation will be renewed at the con-
ference. The auestloir of changing the
name ot the church from German U.iptlxt ;

Uretnren to ureinren was aererrea a year.
A missionary collection amounting to $6,000
waa taken. ,

Her Son is Missing.
Mrs. Chastlna Chick of 512 Fifth street.

Mendota, III., writes to The Bee Inquiring
for her son, Ivory S. Chick, who has been
missing for some months from home. He
Is a painter and decorator by trade, and his
mother thinks he came to Omaha. lie Is
a middle-age- d man, and haa been in the
real estata business aa well aa working at
hla trade.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Hon. John M. Ragan of Hastings Is an
Omaha visitor.

i Henry Gibbon of Kearney and C. E.
l Dawson of Deadwood are late arrivals at

th Her Grand.
Judge 8. P. Dsvidson of Tecumseh ar-

rived in the city last night and Is quartered
at the Her Grand.

Colonel Harry L. Archer of Beatrice,
commanding the Flrat regiment, Nebraska
National Guards, is In the city.

M. W. Hedges of Chattanooga, Tenn..
C. U. Vagner of Laramie and W. G. White-mor- e

and J. O. Whltomore of Valley are
guests at the Paxton.

Ixu L. Frser of Fairmont. Charlotte C.
Wisely of Hemlngford. Captain and Mra.
McAver of Fort Crook, Emll Groaae of
Hcenier and Z. M. Balrd of Hurtlngton are
at the Murray.

E. C. Johnnon of Hill City. S. D.. t,. P.
Sine of Lincoln, A. A. Geshan, Q. M.
Thomi'son of Tohlus and S. W. Bldine--- r

and H. B. Reeve of Thurmau are last
night's arrivals at the Paxton.

Charles C. Hecht, George HechtandG. L.
Foster of Plalnview, J. H Buclnnin and

I Ed P.ohrrts of St. Hllory, A. P. White and

of Hay Pprlnaa, R. C. Orlex of Stanton and
Georae B. Main of Calloway are at the
Merchants.

J. W. Teegarden of Weeping Water, Mr.
and Mra. V. N. Merwln of Beiver City,
Mr. and Mrs. George Mead of Mt. Vernon,
J. N. Benedick of Norfolk. J. N. Peters of
Elba, N. Caratens of Fremont, F. M. Caa-tett- er

of Blair, R. S. Coleman and Mr and
Mra. A. B. MeCaps of Lincoln and T. J.
Btoefel of Scotia are registered at tho
Millard.

W A Pettlgrove of Oxford. W. P. Pierce
of NVIlaonvllle, Mulr Wright of Iindon,
England. Frank H. Young of Broken How,
James H. H. Hewitt of Alliance. J. J.
Mellck of Nellgh. C. J. OMerman of Lead.
S D.. H. 8. Williams of Gothenburg, R. E.
Kivans of Dnkota City. Mr. nl Mra.
Charles E. Moore ani Mlas Lucy Moore of
Cherokee snd C. A Barnes. C. O. Murphy
snd T. D. Murphy of Alnsworth ure guetts
at the Her Grand.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Agnea Rllev, a Incorrigible,
from South Omaha, wa taken In charge hv
the police last evening An effort will he
made to have the rlrl sent to the Olrls'
Industrial Homa at Geneva.

Rev. ChH-le- a W. Savidge haa recently
married Frederick C. Roa and Miss
Moore, snd John E. Frailer and Miss
Mvrtla Kenlck. Mr. snd Mrs. Frsxler are
bnh from Kansas City. Mo.

The kl'chen of the realdnce of J. N.
Kevlll. 2MS Hh'kory street, was damaged
to the extent of 816 nr V last evening about

o'clock by fire. 2"he Are department ar-
rived In tlTie to save the rt of the houae.

Ouorge C. Klssen of 4103 Isard street met
with a painful accident Monday night in
yetting oft a street ear on Fortieth street.
He sprained his ankle, besides being oihtr-wla- a

severely bruised. The attending phy-
sician says ha will be couflned to hit bed
for two or thre week. ;

11 V2p THIS XiVlIs: ICIIVO.1
Those who have ever felt its keen, cutting pains, or witnessed the intense

suffering of others, know that Rheumatism is torture, and that it is rightly
called "The King of Tain."

All do not suffer alike. Some are suddenly seized with the most excrucia-
ting pains, and it seems every muscle and joint in the body was being torn
asunder. Others feci only occasional slight pains for weeks or months, when- -

a sudden change ia the weather or exposure to damp, chilly winds or night
air brings on a fierce attack, lasting for days perhaps" and leaving the patient
with a weakened constitution or crippled and deformed for all time.

An acid, polluted condition of the blood is the cause of every form and
variety of Rheumatism, Muscular, Articular, Acute, Chronic, Inflammatory
and Sciatic, and the blood must be purged and purified before there is an
end to your aches and pains. External applications, the use of liniments and
plasters do much toward temporary relief, but such treatment does not reach
the real cause or cleanse the diseased blood ; but S. S. S., the greatest of all
blood purifiers and tonics, does cure Rheumatism by antidoting and neutralizing
the poisonous acids and building up the weak and sluggish blood. It is safe

ana renaDie in ait lorms oi i.neuniaiism. it matces tue
old acid blood rich and and the pain-torture- d

muscles and joints and the weak and shattered nerves
are made strong, and the entire system is invigorated
and toned up by the use of this great vegetable remedy.

If you have Rheumatism, write us, and our physicians will furnish without
charge any information desired, and we will mail free our book on Rheumatism.

THE SWIFT SPCCirtC CO., A TLANTA, CA.

Tnt City, ClronaAo SrecM, California.
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nutritious,

Go West to the Ocean
California's summer climate is finest in the world.

Coot Trip on 1b Santa Ft.
Surf-bathin- g ocean breezes snow-cappe- d Sierras.
You can buy a combination round-tri- p ticket to Sin Dirgo this summer includ-
ing railroad and Pullman (are, meals en route, one day at Grand Canyon, and
two weeks' board and lodging at Coronado Tent City at a very low price.

Tent City it a popular Southern California summer seaside retort.
Writ far full particular t about tkii tohghlful vacation trip.

Atch..T.p.k. Oanfa B.L.PALMER.
Saata Pa By. JL V? aoe Kquitabre Bidg.,

OILS HOWES. IA.
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The BEER of Good Cheer.
No luncheon of dinner is so good as
that at which Peerless is served.

You indicate your quality by the
beverage you order.

til vn fx I Ycfa

DAY & HESS, Council Bluffs
Money to loan on Real Estate;

lowest rstes; funds on band.
Mortgage Investment for sal.
Call on or writ us If you bav

money to Invest, either in mortgage,
bonds or real estate. Real property
cared for.

DAY & HESS, Council Bluffs
Houses and Lots In Council Bluffs For Sal Cheap.

5 A few vacant
1

DU I I LLU

BEER

Send for Free
Souveair Booklet.

JOHN
GUND

v
il,..' CO.,
t La Crosse.

Wisconsin.
Tels. tm and A2MS.

207 S. 13th Street,
Omaha Branch,

6me,U farm near city at a bargain.

FIRE. TORNADO AND PLATE

GLASS INSURANCE WRIT-

TEN AT LOW RATES.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE.

rooms

and only a few

Bee Building.
n.L.ggen

among these are one very
choice room and some small, but
very desirable rooms.

All these offices have the advantage, without extra
charge, of splendid janitor service all night and Sunday
tlftvator service, electric lights, hardwood flnish, and the
best of office neighbors.

THE BEE BUILDING
Two Room at $10 Per Hont- h- A Sulto of Two Rooms-- Oa

These room are rather siuull. the Oftli floor. Theso room ar
but so la the rental price. They both falr-alse- d room and have
are wall located aud ar decld- - heen newly decorated, o that
edly attractive little rooms. The they are particularly attractive,
rental price Include beat, light. ihe price per month ag" fwater and Janitor enrlce and for tha two room 1

all the advantage of f . --'being In The Bee IIIBidg. Price per month -- . a

A Qoi J Sized Room With Vaiil An Office on the around Floor
'111 Is room, beside having a Till ottk-- face Seventeenth

large burglar-proo- f vault, la to-- atreet. It 1 large, light and ba
cated nest to the elevator on the been newly decorated. Th
fourth floor. It the only room rental price Include light,
of till character In the build- - water and janitor service. It ba
Ing that I vacant and one of very largo burglar-proo- f vault,
the few room at this price with Part of thl room la
a vault. It I plea- - fj partitioned off aa a C p "V
ant, kood-lae- d room I private office. Price IIPrlc per month- - v' per month

R. C. Pelers & Co., Rental Agents
Ground Floor,

if
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